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ERATOKS CONKLINO ISO PMTT. 

"?'' Tl* i**ij?n*tlr»n of tfw» two Senators 
J ; ̂ rom the State of N«w York, of which 

•4~> spoke IftRt iw« »w timed an 
VyiinporUttn ud interest wnlom wit-

Jtepsprt even In the warmest political 
'"*'4'''' I*** rtl» not to in aeh the qoes-

- %lon of emfonfii^ these two Senators 
^ ^ % ««lt i» whether the jrreat State of New 

** H'ork. to whfch, tojrether with tlic p*r-
<•'- '* " * „4oiiaI efforts of Its senior Senator, tlie 

tresent afrministration fs so mn'oh in-
ebtetf. Ir to he openly Insulted by a 

^ ; tf*Tne poTfticfan to merely jfratify a 
» 'Jealous hatred of a man who«e shoes he 

' / not 1TC to unlose. 
r 'Sv- ' On Tuffsdnv next, the New York Leg* 

•?r< **,"*"1 "IslatMre vfIM £leet two Senators -to fill 
f %T»e vacancies eansej by the r^sijfna-

' of Messrs. Cottfcling and Piatt, and 
/'4vfi.it their action will be it is rtow iM-

• f* . »«» tq tejj# the traitor Rob-
h ' '*"• #rtson and his clique will do all in their 
* \ : fiower to prevent an endorsement of 

Ifhe two late Senators there is no 

•'V 

•M" . 
«v#,\ 

>v,r 

iS 
w 

. fi-4 

feK.*-

o!?iionbt.but we hope and beiieve that 
" .^[helr schemes will fall, and that the 

^publicans of the State of New York 
^Ihroujfh tlieir representatives at Al-

i * l>any. will endorse their eourse by re-
I«ctfng Conkling and Piatt as their 

i|wii successors, and by such action 
#eftise to "plav second fiddle to the 

v Alaine trickster, whom the people have 
^wlc* refused to even nominate for the 
/^Presidency." 

Below we jflve the opinions of a few 
leading men of the Fourth District 011 

. the si tuation: 
From Aurora. 

THK HON. V. L. BARTl.BTT. 
Chairman Senatorial District Com
mittee: "Think of it? I don't want to 
hlnk of it. It is an outrage. The 
'resident undoubtedly thinks lie ha« 

'idoue some big slashing with a brick. 
t| threatening Senators as he did. he 
tas showu himself worse than Hayes. 

If a man in his position wants to break 
^ • >^pa party' h# lias a grand opportunity 
* to do it. 

"Four year* from now 1 had rather 
lie in Coukling*s boots than Garfield's." 

L. A. CONSTANTIN E. 

*<Htor ot the Evening Post', "It is an 
effort of the monopolists to kill Conk-
ling off. Oonldisin it. and it will yet 
l»e shown that Blaine i6 there too. 
ConkTing is an honest, man— has never 
.been charged with any jobs or steals 
sfnee he has beeu in office, eveu by his 
worst enemies. The monopolists ot 
rite'state are all against him, because 
they etmnot use him." 

DR. GEORGE W. QX'EREATJ. 

Manager Silver Plate Co: "The 
whole- lb»ng is a piece of foolishness. 
When Garfield promised to consult, 
these Senators in regard to the New 
Vork appointments lie should have 
done as he agreed. I tiiinK Garfield 
jK>ne«ily intended to harmonize the 
ilfffereut etemeute Of the party, and I 
Relieve that Jim Blaine is at the 
bottom of this trouble. As a States
man, Cenkllug is way above any man j 
who a» ever lived in this country. He 
stands with Bismarck and Gladstone, 
Hii political'campaign in New York 

*•' and the West was the most brilliant in 
' history, and bnt for his effoits Hancock 

would have been in Garfield's place. 
No doubt Conkling is imperious, but 
be is honest, loyal, asd brave. Perhaps 
lie ought not tohavo resigned, but he 
ought to be re-eleeted. 1 wish things 
could be so shaped as to make him our 
next candidate for the Presidency." 

TBS HON. EUGENE CANHKLD, EX-STATE 
SENATOR 

^ *"f most confess that my syinpattiies 
pH+re with Conkling in this matter, but | 
^*lie resigned simply, for the purpose 

a re-election he has made a mistake. 
f, however, he resigned to give place 

lieo some ether man who will be more 
sympathy with a certain class of 

|||$ntoen In his State, he shows an unselfish 
?»!devotion to prineiple which ought to 

raise hitu iu the estiinaiiou of every 
||| Republican in the country. It is an nu
ll fortunate thing and will undoubtedly 
& defeat Garfield for a second term. 

MI air surprised at/ the position 
Charles B. Far well' takes 011 this 

'm* It is not easy to say why the 
country w*s two years ago in the 
depths of financial depression; why 
stocks of all Kindt w*re< down to a 
price so low that It sremed as if they 
cmld scarcely be sold at any price; 
why produce of all variet ies were dull 
of*afe; why tlie world seemed over
stocked with every kind of manufac
tured goods; why there seemed to be a 
surplus even of humanity Itself, and 
why there was no work for the toiling 
millions, and the land was. full of 
trariip*. But so it was. And now'it is 
almost as difficult to explain why we 
have gone to the other extreme; why 
we have reached the height of finan
cial prosperity; why stocks have doub
led in value, and risen so high as to 
make the fortunes of all heavy stock
holders; why produce Is up to high 
prices; why nearly erery variety of 
goods is in such demand that it is hard 
to supply them; why labor is bringing 
the highest rates, and why the toiling 
millions are masters of* the situation, 
and are striking for higher wages. 
There seems to be no sufficient cause 
for it, but so it Is, 

The gold of Europe Is .pouring Into 
our country in such quantities as to 
cause all European nations to look on 
with alarm. Over fifteen millions of 
stiecia was received in New York in 
April alone, and twenty-eight, millions 
since'January, which is nine times as 
much as was received 5n the correspond
ing months of 1SS0. This is due to the 
excess of exports over imports, and 
tlie surprising thing about it is that 
the imports of European merchandise 
continue to decrease. We imported 
ten million dollars less of European 
goods in April 1881, than in April, 1880. 
This promises still larger imports ot 
specie in the near future; but it is not 
easy to see whence* the specie is to 
come. It is this which causes the bank
ers of London, Paris and Frankfort to 
look 011 with alarm: and wonder from 
whence the specie is to come, and the 
bankers of America to wonder what 
chilli be the outcome of this plethora 
of money in this favored land.—Ax. 

REPORT OF THE 
C O N D I T I O N  

-OP-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
At Woodstock, Illinois* 

—AT— . 

Close of Business May $, '81 
Rcaoiucxa 

Loans ari'l dieconnta 
Overdrafts 
U. Bonds to securv circulation... 
IT. 8. Bonds on hand 
I)«e from approved reserve agenlg. 
Due from other National "Blanks.... 
Keftl estate, furniture and fixtures. 
Checks and other casn. items 
Bills of other banks .• 
Krc'l paper our. nickels A pennies.. 
Specie 
Legal tender notes.. 
Redi emptinn fund with U. S. Treas

urer (5 por cent of circulation) 

.>...tJM,G19 7S 
56 

B0,O!X> 00 
J.VI 00 

1M.V) 52 
15,40(5 76 
4,200 00 

47 r>t; 
1641 00 

•23 22 
87.S J0 30 
14,000 00 

2,250 00 

Total..... 
LTABILTTI®#?' 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
National bank notes outstnndin 
lncliviiln.il de|»osits eul 
Demand certificates of deposit. 

.... (J7 

$819,69867 

50,000 00 as,e>« 
1,091 79 

ng.... 4ft,000 00 
lndiviiln.il (U:|»osits sutdcct tocneck 195,2^^00 

1,13125 
Certified checks , ],5u5 00 

Total -.. 
STATE OP ILLINOIS, 

: ss 
McHenry County, 
I, John J. Murphy, Cashier of the above 

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

John J. Mnsrar, Cashier. 
•Snbscrihed and sworn to before me this 16th' 

day of Mav, 1881 
C. U. Donnellt, Notary Public. 

OomtxcT—Attest: 
W. H.'stewakt 1 

£. A. Murphy. 
John J. Murphy, • 

Directors. 

Money to loan on real estate, 
for long time at low interest. 

JOHN J. MURPHY. 

• i ot? 

Kch 

question. He has/the coinumu sense 
•f the matter. aKd shows more capael-
tf than I had given him credit for." 

|®*We with pleasure note the «p> 
pointment of General Stephen A. 
Huriburt,of Belvidere, as Miuister to 
Plsro. to succeed Ex-Senntor Ciiris-
Hancy. In point of ability Genetal 
Hariburt will compare favorably with i 
most of the prouiiueut politicians of 
(Im day. 

«• V. 
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TUB HEW NOItrUWlWTKKM nfcl'OT. 

The new and handsome depot of the 
Chicago A Northwestern Railroad, at 
tin corner of Wells and Kiiizia Streetfe, 
was opeaed yesterday morning,— 
that is the new auil handsome waiting* 
rooms and ticket offices w«*re occupied 
for the firsttiu>«. Tlie trains of tlie 
Galena and Iowa Divisions have ail 
along been ruimhtg to and from the 
atw depot, even when it was in the 
oouree of construction. The trains of 
tlie Wisconsin Division will continue 
to use the old depot at the west end of 
Kinsie Street Bridge, a week or two 
linger, *fter which they will also 

•*#me to the new depot. A description 
of this new and magnificent depot has 
heretofore been given. Next to the 
•icw West Side Union Depot, it is the 
Attest and most commodious in the 
Western country. The main building 
fronting Wells Street is a tine speci
men of architecture and highly ornate, 
with a high tower in the centre and 
smaller ones at the corner?. The sheds 
fefhek of the buildings badly correspond 
with the fMirroundings and some disap
pointment Is felt on account of their 
lack of ornamentation, still they are 
fppmodfons and convenient, and ah-
#jl*r ail pur pose eTribmte. 

Illsy 

RINCWOOD 

Editor Plaindealek:—MR. C. M. 
l'rickett, of this place, started last 
week to take up a summer job of sur
veying western iands. He goes first to 
Minneapolis and thence to Yankton, 
where he will meet the Surveyor Gen
era] and after drawing up a contract of 
the work will go on to Leadville to 
begin. 

Miss Killey, of Richmond, has organ
ized a class in music here and good 
work is expected as she is well and fa
vorably known as a sticccssful instruc
tor. . A liberal share of patronage 
should be given her. Titus by encour
aging able teachers might tlie musical 
talents of the young be developed, and 
in the future scholars fn this place will 
range witn those of other towns In this 
part of the county. 

Miss Sarah Thompson, who taught 
i the Primary Department of our School 
Inst Winter, is no^ teaching the 
scliooi North of here .known as the 
Lawson district. The fact that she 
taught the same school before speaks 
well (or Sarah. 

Great bargains in Clothing at J. W. 
'Jristy's. Working clothes at cost and 
this is proved by the fact that on last 
Saturday evening it took three hands 
to do up goods and then folks were 
obliged to wait for their turn. 

.James Carr spent Sunday in this 
place. 

Those who may be in need of a good 
job of house painting should notice 
work done by Ben Rainthorp. It is 
well known by farmers that wind mills 
out houses, barns and dwelling housps 
should be well painted or they soon 
become weather beaten and decayed, 
and while having a job done it pays to 
have it well done. Ben uses cither 
Lead or Rubber paint aud iu every 
case guarantees satisfaction. 

We're getting that colt broke almost 
good Enough for anything and when 
we do get him thoroughly tailed we'll 
show you the boss Sunday street par* 
ade. 

Mr. Dwelly has had lumber shipped 
to build a barn on his farm near this 
village. The building is to be a large 
structure and will be finished before 
haying'time and ready to receive the 
crop this season, but it ought to be 
wanned in a formal manner. 

We arc sorry to have to announce 
the death of Mrs. Elma Stevenson, to 
whom a memwoir can be found in 
another column, who died at her fath
er's house, in this village, on Friday 
moming, May 20th. at half past four 
o'clock, after a long and tedious illness. 
Tlie decettsed was a daughter of Wes
ley Ladd and had formed a large cir
cle of friends and acquaintes who ten
der to the mourning family their 
lie art felt ayjupMU&'l* their bereave* 
me nt, • 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Carter, of Jeffer
son. Iowa, are staying here at present, 
having come to*atteud the funeral of 
their sister, ^ 

The Choir from Mclfettry furnished 
the singing at the funeral on Sunday, 
aud have the thanks of the frieuds and 
all present for so doing. 

The Rev. Batch, of Elgin, delivered 
the funeral sermon on Sunday last to a 
large gathering of appreciative listen-
ens, whom we believe were much 
pleased by his genial manners and ofl-
liatid discourse. 

The Celebrated Stallion 

¥m, Grant, 
Formerly owned by O. L. Payne, of Lib. 

ertyville,"IU., has been purchased by the 
undersigned, and will be kept the present 
season :it the stable of Joseph N. Frennd, op
posite Bishop's Mill, where we invite tne 
farmers aud other* to call and see bine. ' 

WILLIAM GRANT is a dark b»y, welgrh. 
ing t,3»o lbs., 1K.V hinds tiijrh; in p'ize, style 
and action is a perfect Horse—sired by Ti^er 
Whip, weighing l,fi00 lt>s. His sire by nil fin-
ported English Coach llnrse. Stud l'fjrer 
Whip took the First Premium at the Kane 
County Fair, showing five stallion Colts.— 
William Grant took tlie Premium of the five 
Stallion Colts, and is a perfect Carriage 
Horse. 

He is without question one of the best 
bred horses in this part of the country. For 
further particulars apply to the undersigned, 
at Bishop's Mill, or to the groom at the stable. 

JOHN W. LUMM. 
McHekby, IU , May 25th, 1881. 

, even some 
this advanced age, continue 
to encourage and help sup
port dealers who have no 
conscience, and are charg
ing from twenty-five cents 
to one dollar per pair more 
for Boots and Shoes than 
Dwight, who is offering 
from the largest assortment 
of the above ever brought 
to 'Woodstock, 

A better fine Boot or plow Boot, a fine line of French or Ameri-
ican Kid,-pebble Goat, Glove Kid, calf or seig-e, iu button side lace, 
straight-iace, or congress shoes tor Ladies, Misses and children.— 
Also a tremendous stoeK of Walking shoes and slippers. ^ 

In fact we assure all in search of any thine1 made to Avoar upon the 
feet, that if we fail to suit you either as regards q uality, price or fit, 
you may as well look no further. Our custom made goods, both fine 
and coarse*are of the celebrated Selz manufacture. Eve^ pair 
warranted^' ' . 

W. H. DWIGHT. 
Woodstcx;k,.Ill. 

pposite Perry Martin'® 

JACOB BONSLETT, 
Having opened new Furniture Rooms, in the store lately occupied 

by Mrs. Searles, opposite Perry & Martin's Store, are now prepared 
to ofler to the buying public the 

Finest Stock of 
Of all kinds, ever brought to McHenry County, which thev will sell 
at the 

LOWEST LIVING PRICES^ 
Anything from a common Chair to the finest Parlor Set 

found at this store, and of the best make and finish to be f< 
the maiket. . , " 

^•JobHiip of nil kinds promptty attended to|tt MMoioblc iwIm 

First-class work, guaranteed, " " • ; 

be 
ilk 

Jihe l ength and breadth of this community that 

Golden Star 

•Ht 

Fitzsimmons & Evanson, 
Are making preparations for a 

Large Cash Trade, 
This Spiinir and Summer. Men and Boys with cash or its equive-
lant in hand will save from 5 to 15 per cent on a suit ot Clothes, 
flat, Shirt, Boots, Shoes, or in fact anything we have to sell. 

ve a large'assortment of BurialCases and Coffins always on 
hand and made to order on short notieft, Oiar goods are first-class, 
and prices within the reach of all. ' 

Wo invite all our firiends to give us a call, i 
JAa§fel: 

McHenry, March 15th, 1881. * 
BONSLETT. 

Comfort for Small Incomes. 

C F IIALL, 
OF THE-

Oil Stoves. 
The "Bops" Oil Stove in the market.— 
After once trying it you would not 
give it up tor uwiny times its valuo. 

For Hale by 

O. C. COLBY & CO., 
.Opposite the Mill. 

McHenry, May 18th, 1881. 

J. W. Cristy, 

maWGQD, ILL., 

New "Wall Paper, 
«fec., now complete. Finest Teas in the 

Call and see us. Eggt wanted. 
esarket. 20.000 dozen of 

McHenry, May 3i1. 1881. 

Invites ad examination of his 

New Stock of 

Dry Goods 
THE STAR OIL STOVE. 

CALL AND SEE THEM: 
O. C. COLBY & CO, McHenry 

MRS. SEARI.ES 
line ope lie rl her new Store and It 

now prepared, with a flue stock of 
Summer Millinery, to wait upon cus
tomer!! iiixl give them decided bar* 
gain* in Millinery and Fancy. Gooda. 
Her stock is complete, and the is con* 
Plainly receiving new invoices of the 
latfKt styles from the city, and is pre
pared to wait upon all wlto may call. 
Cat) and examine goods and learn 
price* before purchasing. Remember 
the place, new *fc6r«, next to my dwell, 
lug. Mbs. S. Skarlbs, 

&c. See. 
Whleh Is being offered at very low prices,— 

My mock is replete iu all tn« variety of 
Good# Cor the season, an»l we feol ttaiisflcil we 
cau offer atoodfl nt LOiVER KIOtTRES than 
cau be Ibuud eloewhere. My stock of 

Groceries, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
is fall and complete, and we are confident we 
can please yon both in quality and price. 
Call and be convinced'that theseare facts. 

J. W. CRISTY. 
RnewooD, Hay 3d, 1881. 

Reafiy for tit Spin Train. 
KOBT. FIARRISON ' 

Again to the Front. 
With a better ancf larjror stock ot* Gennrnl Merchandise than ever 

ocfore. We work tor and ^ret only the as h trade of this section 
We sell tit one price. We mark g-oods to sell them. We can 't 

quote prices on all classes of Merchandise, hut we say this, that our 
prices on everything will be found LOWER than any store in 
Northern Illinois. Conic and see, and if not just as represented, 
wiil pay all vour expenses and for time and trouble. Further than 
this, we will till orders sert by mail from this Price List and guar
antee satisfaction, Send to either Store. Look the Price List over, 
lleinember the good* are the best, and eee if your credit merchant is 
doing-as well for you. Cut i t out and talk it over. 

Best Prints ...4% tofiJt'c 
Cotton, ltlf'rl and iiiiW'd yd vrlde.. (><• 
"Cotton, bleached, best ....10c. 
Cotton, nnblcanhed IM*' 
Cotton Flannels .....8,0, lOand 12c 
40 inch nil wool Caslwnere 
Ciislmievos 66, 75, 80, 95 to $1.15 
Flannels w, VIM, 18. 25 to 48c. 
Dress uoods, 8, 9, 10, 11 to 20c 
Alapaces l?.Vc 
Titltle Linen... 25 a*'d 30c, 
1.aili^s an«l Gents TTiiderwcnr ,.80, 40, 50c 
Boys Overcoats, from 12 f 1® •• 
Hoys Overcoats, from 'fi to 19.. 
IJovs Suits, from 7 to 10 S*2.75 
Hoys Suitn. from 9 to 12 #4.00 
Mens Suits $8.75 to $18 
Mens Overcoats 
•Can save you monev every time 
,Hoots, ... ." '. »1.75 to #4 
Shoes wnmane, .* #1 to *i.75 
!l{nliber Goods, cli."Hpcr than any.ono. 
Trunks and Vnliscs cheap 
Spices cheaper thnniever. 

On Notions we sell on very small - profits 
Ca sh does i t— — 

Will save you money on biff bills. Co into ton t 
10 Raisins fLOO 
10 lbs A Stifrar fl.00 
10 Hvs (JraimhitodSugar....;.... ..9l.of< 
11 lt>s C Sugar $|.o > 
50c. Tea 
Ifest Tea, all kinds <>')• 
Yenst Cakes, all kindl.. 
T. and .J. Tobacco A ii0 " 
14 11>s Kice •!.«» 
14 ths l'innes $1.0) 
7 bars soap "i5"-
5 bars best Soap 35 
Silver Gloss SRirdl.'... #• 
Itnbblts saleratnu 8i*. 
Xo 1 Babinjr Powder i!0« 
I5or.t Xincfrar. Cider and White Wine 
Choice Syrup 48^ fiOandHOc 
5c oil'on 5 prallon lots • 
No 1 I'lnjt Tobacco.....'....... B^c 
No 1 Fine Cut Tobacoo ®0o 

* How can we do it? We buy for cash* sell for cash and 3 to 5 per j 
cent ("merely n co mmiesion)satisfies us. Have two resident buyers 
in Chicago constantly on the look out for Bargains and we get tne 111 
It won't cost you anything to Jook into the matter, and we say it 
will stive you money. Come and see us and we will do you good. 

C. F. HALL i 
hicago Office, 122 Franklin St* 

CASH PR ICE SI 
AND 

Low Prices is the Motto 
AT THE 

Wauconda, •• » Illinois, 
.Has now la store one of the largest stock ot Goods, for the S 

brought into Lake county, to which be invitos the Hlteution o; 

"Wauconda Cash Store. 

_ and Sum ner trade 
the buying public. Iu 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps, 
I have annnneaal large stock, which I propose to sell at the Lowest Living Prices. 

In short there is nothing that is nsnally kept tn a drst-clas* general store but what can be 
fonrd in my stock, and r defv competition either in prices or quality of goods. Call and ba 
convinced that it is for your interest to trade with me. 

Conntrv Produce of all kinds taken in excha ng« for gofeds, for which the highest Market 
Price wiil l>e uald. . * 

„ . , ROBT. HARRISON. 
Waucoada, III., May 9d. 1ML # 

Since March 1st. 1881, we have been doing a Ready pay Inisiness. 
and our plan is to buy often, trade cheap, and ^ave the trouble and 
loss of accounts. By this means we nave been enabled to make, 
large additions to our stock consisting of the best assortment of 1 

Boots and Vinegar, Shoes and Saleratus, Tobacco and Edging,' 
Syrups and Clothes Pins, Tea and Corsets, Collarettes and -^ai.j. 
Oils and Pills, Soap and Candy, Dress Goods and lurpentine, Bak
ing Powder and Stove Polish,. Kibbons and Sugars, Patent Medi 
cincs and Nuts, Crackers, Frosted Creams and Scoop Shovels, Bolts 
and Braid. Cotton Batting and Men's Plow Shoes, Gents Fur-f 
nishing Goods and Dobbins Soaps, etc., etc., to be found in town. 

We invite special attention to our new line ol Women and Misses 
Kid, Goat and Grain fine Shoes, both button, front and side lace, 
Men's and Boy's fine Kip and &toga Boots. Canned Goods, consist
ing of Peaches, Plums, Tomatoes, Salmon, Mackeral, Lobsters and 
Sardines. We have now on hand an assortment of Paints, Oils and 
l urpentine, including a full Hi»e of the Celebrated Holden's Chicago 
Enamel Paint, mixed and ready for use. Samples furnished free. 
We propose to sell our goods at the lowest market prices, and to 
favoi cash purchasers give 5 per cent discount. No trouble to showf 
goods. Call io and get prices. 

J R. WELLS & SON. 


